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Age Project, Phy. Ed. 27 in-

structor. He is a member of
Phi Kappa Psi fraternity.

Miss Christiansen
Kay Christiansen, fresh-

man, feels the Student Coun-

cil should function as a repre-
sentative body for the whole
campus and that any actions
which may effect the students
of this campus should be dis-

cussed thoroughly.
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MISS BAIRDMISS EDWARDS

COEDS TO COMPETE
Two University coeds, Judy Edwards and Travis

Baird, have been selected as two of ten finalists in the
Miss Photogenic of Nebraska Contest. The winner will be
revealed tomorrow night in Omaha at the convention of
the Professional Photographers of Nebraska Association,
which is sponsoring the contest. The two were selected
by Ben Meyer of Townsend Studio as his entries in the
contest.

Thorn
Doug Thorn, sophomore,

feels the Student Council
serves as a link between the
student body and administra-
tion and regulates and coord-
inates campus activities.

He suggests that the Coun-

cil associates elect officers
and have a regular Council
member to help ease the rep-
resentation problem.

He has been IFC Judicial
Committee chairman, chair-
man of the Senators Noon
Luncheon Program and treas-
urer of UNSEA. He is a mem-
ber of Phi Delta Theta fra-
ternity.

Miss Woodward

Miss Woodward believes
the Council should represent
interests of students, regulate
and coordinate all phases of
student government, work to-

ward solution to campus prob-
lems, improve relations among
students, faculty and adminis-
tration and guide student or-

ganizations.
Her platform suggests reor-

ganization of the representa-
tion system, improvement of
University publicity and an
ending of disinterest toward
Student Council.

Her activities include
Union, Builders, Alpha Lamb-
da Delta, Aquaquettes, Ker-nal- s.

Yell Squad, French
Club. She is a member of
Alpha Phi sorority.

NSF Grant Given
For Scientist Plan

The Nebraska Academy of
Sciences has received a
$13,950 grant from the Nation

Interviews
Tomorrow
For PTP

What is PTP? PTP stands
for People to People, a cam-
pus organization which exists
for the purpose of promoting
closer friendships between
American and international
students.

After a slow start last fall,
the organization has become
quite active during second se-

mester, according to Loren
Fairbanks, PTP committee
chairman.

Most Friday evening fea-

ture films on some foreign
country are narrated by a
student from that country.
Games and dances from var-
ious foreign countries are
often introduced into the pro-

grams.

This spring PTP has also
begun sponsoring a cricket
team and soccer team. These
teams play against PTP
teams from other schools,
and both foreign and Ameri-
can students play on these
teams.

It is hoped that next year
will see even further develop-
ment and expansion of the
organization, acording to
Fairbanks.

Interviews for officer po-

sitions and committee chair-
manships will be held in the
Student Union tomorrow be-

ginning at 9 a.m.

Anyone interested in work-

ing in PTP must fill out an
application form, located on
the bulletin board outside 345

Student Union, return it to
that room and sign up for an
interview before 5 p.m. today.

Choral Union Selection
Is 'Carmina Burana'

The contemporary choral
work with orchestral accom-

paniment, "Carmina Bur-ana,- "

by. Carl Orff was an-

nounced .today as the major
selection for the University of
Nebraska's annual Choral Un-

ion presentation.

Fashion Conscious
To Attend Parties

EDITOR'S NOTE: Thii In (he accom)
In a Merles of vrticlei to asalit student
In votini by provldfnir them ith In-

formation about their Student Council
candidate. At the same ime nuadl
dfltei ire slven an tpportunitv to ex
prKK their view. Tndy'i article treata
Candida If or repreufntntlve from
Teaohei-- College.

TEACHERS
Miss Anderson

Jeene Anderson, freshman,
feels that issues to be de-

bated in Student Council
should be published or made
public before each meeting of
the Council so students would
have an opportunity lo voice
their opinions before the out-

come is reported. This would
give the student body a more
active role in student govern-
ment, she said.

She feels the main functions
of the Student Council should
be to give the students a
voice in University policy and
to stimulate interest and opin-
ion in the student body in the
areas of public issues, schol-

arship and standards.

Miss Anderson has been ac-

tive in the Student Council
Associate program, debate,
VVVCA and Builders. She is
a member of Alpha Omicron
Pi sorority.

Miss Baird
Travis Baird, sophomore,

feels the main function of the
Student Council is to repre-
sent and make decisions for
the whole student body.

She thinks the Council
should sponsor and the stu-

dent body participate in more
cultural events.

She has taken part in Fam-11"- "

Project. Union films and
is a member of Kappa Kappa
Gamma sorority.

Bargen
Denny Bargen, sophomore,

says he feels the Student
Council should act as a medi-
um between the entire stu-

dent body and administration,
which should give the students
a chance to voice their opin-

ions and function practically
in committee areas.

He suggests better lighting
facilities in parking areas,
special parking on city cam-
pus for Ag students, no com-
pulsory ROTC, selection of
cheerleaders under jurisdic-
tion of Student Council.

He is a member of Phi Kp-silo- n

Kappa honorary, on the
varsity baseball squad and a
member f Sigma Chi fratern-
ity,.- ,

Barton
Mike Barton, sophomore,

feels the Student Council
should take an accurate, com-
prehensive assessment of stu-

dent opinion and with this
ooinion in mind, formulate in-

telligent policies and recom-
mendations on relevant issues.

He suggests implementation
of the representation amend-
ments sponsored by this
year's Council and expansion
of public relations efforts and
student polls.

In addition to Student Coun-

cil his activities include Teen- -

Suggestions for the appro-

priate attire are given in ad-

dition with the usual listing
of the weekend social events
for the fashion minded cam-pusite- s.

TODAY
ALPHA DELTA PI, Delta

Sigma Pi hour dance, 4 to 5

p.m., casual.
ALPHA PHI, Alpha Tau

Omega house party, 9 to mid-
night, casual.

DELTA GAMMA Barn Par-
ty, 7 to midnight, burlap.

KAPPA DELTA Emerald
Ball, 7 to midnight, green.

PI BETA PHI Spring For-

mal, 9 to midnight, formal.
SIGMA KAPPA, Theta Chi

Subway House Party, 9 to
midnight, casual.

PHI KAPPA PSI Formal, 8
to nidnight, formal.

BENTON HOUSE Hayrack
Drive, 7:30 to 10 p.m., denim.

Dinner Dance, 7
to midnight, blueprints.

Student Council as the student
governing body Is to solve
student problems and those of

student organizations in con-

nection with the faculty.

She proposes a closer con-

nection with the student body
as a whole and publicizing
more widely the purpose of

the Council.
She has been active in Red

Cross. YWCA, Newman Club,
Student Council Associates
and is a member of Kappa
Delta sorority.

. Miss Skarda

Susan Skarda, freshman,
feels the functions of the Stu-

dent Council are to promote
student activities, develop and
maintain harmonious relations
between students and faculty
and assist in school manage-
ment.

She suggests the council in-

volve more freshmen in Stu-

dent Council committees in
order that they become a part
of the life of the University.

She has been active in
Young Republicans, and is a

member of Kappa Alpha The-l- a

sorority.
Miss Skoda

Sandra Skoda, sophomore,
thinks the Student Council is

the student governing body
that regulates and supervises
all student
and acts as a medium for
student-facult- y relationships.

She suggests that one repre-

sentative from each living
unit on campus be a member
of the Council to insure com-

plete knowledge of campus
activities and to better stu-

dent relationships. She feels
the president of the Council
should be voted on by the stu-

dent body instead of chosen
by the members of the Coun-

cil and that support should
be obtained from the students.

She has been a member
of Builders, Red Cross,
UNSEA, ACE and is a mem-

ber of Alpha Xi Delta soror-

ity.

SHOP MILLER'S 9:30 TO 5:30

THURSDAY 10 TO 9

A. 2 pc. Denim

Petti - Bateau
Seer sucker hip
skirt. Blue. Sizes

7 to 15. 15.98

B. Navy sailtone

.cotton tunic.
Striped jersey
pants in white &

navy. "As Seen in

Seventeen." Sizes

7 to 15. 17.98

C. Gob hat 1.25

Swim bag 2.98

al Science Foundation m sup-

port of its visiting scientist
program.

In charge of the program is
Dr. James Rutledge, profes-
sor of secondary education
at the University.

The planned program con-

cerns consultations by out-

standing Nebraska scientists
with high schools, aimed at
improvement of science
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TOMORROW
CHI OMEGA House Party,

9 to midnight, casual.
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA

Spring Formal, 9 to mid-
night, formal.

ALPHA GAMMA RHO Pink
Rose Formal, 6 to midnight,
pink.

BETA THETA PI Hous
Party, 8 to midnight, pa-
jamas.

DELTA SIGMA Pffl Car.
nation Ball, 6:30 to midnight,
carnations.

DELTA SIGMA PI R o s t
Formal, 9 to midnight, for-
mal.

PHI DELTA THETA She
Delta Theta House Party, 9.
to midnight, casual.

SIGMA CHI Playboy House
Party, 9 to midnight, bunny
costume.

PIONEER HOUSE Spring
Formal, 7 to midnight, for-
mal.

RAM Formal, 6:30 to mid-
night, formal.
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She would try to implement
' more effective parking rules,
and further develop the Sen-- j

ators and masters programs.

'

Her activities include Red
j Cross. Water Safety Assistant,
Phy. Ed. Club, and Jr. Pan-- i
liellenic Council associates.
She Is a member of Chi
Omega sorority.

Miss Erwin
Trudy Erwin, sophomore,

feels the functions of the Stu--;
dent Council are to act as
an intermediary body be-- !
tween the faculty, administra-- I

lion and the students and be-

tween students themselves a
to set up the governing rules
of conduct for the student
body.

Her activities include Fam-
ily Project, Union films, and
a member of a College Board.
She is a member of Kappa
Kappa Gamma sorority.

Miss Furls

Lynn Faris, sophomore,
fee's the , Student Council
should serve as the student!
governing body in regulating
and aiding student -;

ment and establish good stu-- i
dent and faculty relationships

' in addition to serving publi-- :
cally as the right arm of the
University.

She suggests the council in- -

tegrate activities that demand
good council and student body
relationships and provide bet- -

ter representation through the
use of mass council meetings,
opinion polls, sponsored de-- 1

bates' between students and
Council.

She is a member of Tas-- j
sels, Project, and Student
Council Associates, and Pi
Beta Phi sorority.

Miss Irish

Lynne Irish, freshman, feels
the Council should represent
the interests of the student
body in student government
and be the body between stu-- !
dents and faculty which tries

I. to bring, about closer rela--
tionships between students
faculty.

j She suggests that the Coun-- !
oil check on organizations to
see that they are following
their constitutions, check book
prices, investigate possible
changes in grading system to
the four-poi- nt system, and in- -

itiate community service pro- -

jects.
She has participated in

AWS Board, Red Cross. AUF
and is a member of Kappa
Kappa Gamma sorority,

Miss Morrissey
Sharon Morrissey, fresh-- :

man, feels the function of the

about student insurance

all college students. Lutheran
Brotherhood offers a variety of
plans each excellent, but each
designed to do different things.
One, for example, offers $10,000 i

of protection for less than 50 a j

day to college age men. Another
for married students with

children offers $2,500 of pro-

tection for each child at only
$7.50 a year up to age 18. Yet
another designed especially
for College students and young
family men offers $10,000 oi

protection at less than I2f a
day during the first years, then
builds into a solid protec tion
and savings plan as your
income grows.

HOW TO CHOOSE. You should
have skilled counsel when you
choose an insurance program.
Your Lutheran Brotherhood
representative offers that serv-

ice. Whether you plan to buy
insurance now or simply
would like a more detailed
explanation about the role of
insurance during your college
days and in your future drop
him a note or give him a call.
He'll be glad to give you all the
information you want.

Brotherhood
INSURANCE FOR LUTHERANS

So., Minneapolis 2, Minnesota

LEE J. MAHLOCH,
Representative

2108 S. 35th Street

Lincoln, Nebraska

ill
111
litStraight task

from Lutheran Brotherhood 111

"THE PLACE" GOES SURFSIDE

Miller's Presents

PETTI SWIMSUIT FASHIONS

See oil the latest swimwear fash-

ions from Petti. They're making

big .splashes on the swimming

scene this summer CANDY-BO- X

LACES, BLOOMIN' BLACK

'N WHITES, DUNKING DENIMS,

FLOWER FLOATS AND SHIP

SHAPES.

THE PLACE

MILLER'S SECOND FLOOR

ill-
Pi

WHEN TO BUY INSURANCE.
During college is an ideal time.
Even though right now your
responsibilities may be few,
thoHH responsibilities often pile
on fast after graduation. If
you've started an insurance
program now in anticipation
of UioHe resiKMisibilities you'll
be better able to meet them.

TYPES OF INSURANCE. There
are three basic types of insur-

ance policies: (1 ) term, which is
temporary protection; (2) whole

life, which is lifetime protection
with Havings features; (3)
endowment, which is primarily
savings with protection included

until the endowment matures.
Various combinations of these
are offered by most insurance
companies.

THE COST OF INSURANCE. Don't

be fooled by "bargain" insur-

ance. You get exactly the pro-

tection and savings features you

pay for no more. Yet the ear-

lier you take out life insurance,

the lower t!.a premium.

WHICH INSURANCE PLAN? No
single '.n will fit the needs of
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JUNIOR C
MILLER'S.

A A XV U S3 25 & 8?

XZJLA V Ill Wilfet &Paim
Lutheran

LIFE AND HEALTH

701 Second Ave.

OLE M. MORE,

Representative

Mil "H" Street

Lincoln 10, Nebraska

BLUE BOOKS BUY

FASHIONS ... AT


